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The London Gazette. 
$ubMQK& bp Stat-Dow* 

From $)anDaj> September 16. to i&l)ut$t}8ip September 21.16S2., 
Naples, Aug f f t 1 •} 

[HE Mountain Vesuvius continues to 
cast ouc Fire, accompanied with* a 
most terrible and hideous noise, which 
from an hour after Sun- fee on Sa-

., turday, till three a Clock thc next 
Morning, was so great that jt caused a kind of 
Earthquake, the Hous-s in this City beingplainly 
observed to shake. Thc sard Mountain continues 
likewise to cast out Allies in great abundance , 
which are dispersed for many Miles together by 
the Wind, and on Sunday last all the Streets of 
This City were covered with them, as if it had 
very much Snowed. These Prodigies do very 
much terrific people, and publick Prayers are made 
for the appealing the wrath of Heaven. 

Milan.sept. z. Thc motions ofthe French Troops 
from D ouf bine towards Pignerol, and thc encrea-
iing thc Garison of Cazal, where jooo Swissers arc j 
lately arrived, giv.s gteat jealousie to this State. 

Copenhagen, Sept. 14. Thc Men of War that were 
fitted out here this Summer lie now before this 
place, except some of thc light Frigats that are at 
Sea; but the Winter-season coming on, it's bclie-

ment to write from hence. From Hungary our 
last Letters gave us an account, That General Stra~ 

folio had E-icahipt-d himself under the Walls of Atsol, 
resolving to cxpect'therc thc coming up of Gene
ral Caprard, who pasted the Waag on the first In
stant • That Count Teckeley had Posted himself so, 
while the Turks besiege Villeckf, as that he maj"> 
be best, ahle co hinder che conjunction of Count 
Caprara "md Cuunt Strasoldo; and chat he had lenr 
to several place's, td require them to send Deputies 
to make their submissions to him, Thrcatning them 
otherwise With Fire and Sword; That Villecke ia 
Che mean time makes a very good defence; That 
the Imperialists had quitted the Iower-ToWnr and 
were retired into thc Cittadel, -and that rhey had 
rhadca Sally upon the Tuiks, in which they did 
great execution upon them. 

Hamburg, Sepr. 18. Tbe Marriage between the 
Prince of Hanouer (eldest Son to the Duke of that 
name) and the Princess of Zell, is concluded; we
are told thc Duke ofZeH gives her a Portion of 
200000 Crowns, and yoooo Crowns yearly to
wards her maintenance, to which the States of the 
Duke of Zell's Countries will add y.arly 20000 

ved the greater Ships will be-very quickly laid up, ( Crowns more. From Stockholm they write, Thac 
: great many- Seamc.i having been already Paid off". / she Count i'Althe'm, the Imperial Minister, had de

sired Commissioners to treat with him, which the 
King had accordingly appointed, and that they had 
hatKhetr first-Confer enc-ê  

Brusiels, Sept. n. o u r last Spanilh Letters 
brought the welcome News of the arrival of the 
Galeons at Caiiz, but without any particulars of 
the Ships or their Lading. The Marquiss de Gra
nt is returned from Bruges to Ghent, wher*c he will 
dispatch the Spanish Courier: It is not certain when 
his Excellency will return hicher, having a gteat 

Elector of Bavaria to assist himaj-jjich part of his I deal of business rel Jting to that Province before' 
ops, whichit's (aid his Electoral Highness has him,which his Excellency desires to settle before be 

We expect our next Letcers from leayes it. From Vienna they write, That G ns-
ral Caprara was on his March to joyn thc Count 
ie Strasoldo; That Villecke made a very good de
fence • and thac Prince Herman of Baden had been 
removed from thc place of President ef the Coun
cil of War, which the Emperor had gfvenco the 
Count of Swarizenbwg. The affairs of Liege arc-
still in ihe fame posture, and arc like to continue 
so till rhe arrival of thc Bistiop of Strasburg. 

Whitehal,Sept. 18. HIS Mljesty received the for-

• is reported here, Tbat the King will fend several 
»imcnts to Quarter in Holstein. 
jyna, Sept, 10. The advices -that-come irons 

Hiiigary of thc Progress of the Turks and thcRc-
btfls, do occasion the holding of frequent Councils 
hepfc, in order to the putting thc Emperors Forces 

to a p sture to make head against them; and we 
\ie told that it has been resolved to raise imm-di-
acclyfour Regim.-ncs of Fooc more, to .consist of 
1*9,0 M-n each, and that thc Emperor hast desired 
the ""' " "" " 
Troops 
promised co do_ 
Hunguy will give us an account that General Ca

prara is joyned with the Count ieStrafolio,and fhat 
tney are marched to (fhe'rclief of Villecke, which 
place is very"-dose!y pressed by the Turks)- while 
Counc Teckeley lies I^ncatnpcd at some distance, to 
Cover the .Siege. The jth Instant at Night arrived 
here an Fxp ess, sent by Colint Caprara, the Em
perors Mmilicr a* Constantinople ; we cannot'cer
tainly lea ti the account he brought, but it is said 
atCou*-t,THat thesaid Count give? great hopes of j lowing Address very Graciou'liy, 
his succeeding in his Negotiation at thc Port. We 
are Ijkewi c informed thit the last Expref*,* that 
(vent f.om hence for Turkey, carrjed hirn orJaftto 
complain of thc Vizier of Buda, and the B; 
(eve, al places, who have marched with 
"lciablc Both s to" rhe aJiflance of the R 
attacked places, an.l committed other 
as if -there was an op:n War, though the" Truce is 
n ,t yet expired; and thit thc least cause has noc 
been given on ths luk toi a rupture; and to de
mand Ipcedy reparation f.,r thc fame. 

\f\TE rmr Majesties «"/? Obedient, Du iful, 
Molt Dread Sovereign, 

? Tour Majesties 
oni Loyal Subjects, the Bailiff, Bttrgejjes, 

f ' tni Inhabitants of Tour Town of Luifgarlhal, in tbe 
County of Wiles, out of a deep fense of Duty and Loy* 
alty, beg leave once more to lay eir selves at Tour Ma-> • 
jesties Feet, and humbly pray, That our Tardiness may 
net be imputed to any ,Disioyalt/, but meerly to the 
thought we have of our being ineonsiierabkt and mi 
worthy to approach Tour Socrei Majesty, withal as

suring Tour Majesty^, of our utmost Detestation and 
Francfort Sept. 17. The pmferences Here con- Abhorrence ofthat m"/r Wickei ani Dmnibk AT 

ff.-tfc'ac a stancl4 fj chat there is nothing of pio- ciatioi 



nation, puUistiiby Tour Majesties Commind. tnd f.i• 
zei amongst tlie Papers of tbe Earl cf Shaft"buiy , 
by wbtch they iii not only inteni to deprive Tour Royal 
/Brother, but in the first place ToutSacrei Majesty, of 
Tour unioubtei Rights and Prerogative, and we have 
too much cause to be assured tbey voui not bave stop
ped there: But we Bless God that by Tour Mo]-ft its great 
Wisdom and Prudence their Helltst desi^ni were defeat
ed; and we are fo far ftom being deluded out of our 
Loyalty by theseiU-mear.ing men, (wbo out of an ambi
tious burnout, tni withthe pretence of Religion, would 
have asikmed to themselves a Power to Govern Arbi
trarily ovettbeir Fellow-Subjeth ) tbat we do asi'ure 
Tour Majesty we will, to the utmojt ofouy power, defend 
Tour Sacred Person, Crown and Dignity, Tow heirs 
tni Lawful Successors, and tbe Laws, as now establish. 
ed in Church and State, aga njl att Seditions and Facti
ous persons, of what Persuasion soever. 

Bristol, Sept. 16. (Jn /ueiday last the Right 
Honourable the Lord Marquiss of Worcejier, our 
Lord Lieutenanr, was pl.aled to favour tliis City 
with his presence, at a General-Muster of cur Mi
litia, Sir Thorns* Earle, our Mayor, entertarjed his 
Lordlhip, the Lord Herbert, and several other p.r-
fons of Quality, at a very nobleDinner, an 1 gave 
thc Rcpiment, as- they marched by hi-i Houle, a 
Butt of Sherry, to Drink tlieir Majesties, their 
Royal Highnesses, and his Lordships Healths. After 
Dinner, his Lordlhip, accompankd withthe Lord 
Hserbert, Mr. Mayor, Cc. went to see the Kcgi-
mentdrawn up in theMarsti, with which his Lord
ship was very much satisfied. His Lordship was 
•afterwards entertained at the Merchants Hall with 
a noble Banquet of Swset-Meats and Fruit, and 
in che Evening recurned to his House at Bodmin-
ton, infinitely phased with thc Respects and Kind
nesses of this City to him. 

London, Sept. ro» This iay the Common-FIo'l being 
assembled, according 10 my Lori Mayor's appointment, 
to chuse a Sbetijf in tbe fteai of Mt. B, x, wbo bad 
been discharged upon paying bis • ine, and my Lori Mayor 
ani the Aldermen being fat in tbeir Places upor.-tbe Hull-
ings, the Common-C/yer opened tbe Court Witb tbe usual 
Proclamation; which done, my Lord Mayor ammanded 
tbe Common-Serjeant ti goon tothe Eleflion, and with
drew according to custom witb tbe Aldermen to tbe 
Mayors Court. Then Mr. Peter Rich and Mr. I ran-
cis Griffith were put up, and Mr Rich was cht.ftnly 
majority of Voices; which the Common-Serjeant having 
deflated to the Hall, be went with tbe Sheriffs to make 
report to the Lord Mayor ani Court of Aldermen: n-IAch 
hovirg done,' bis Lordship and tbe A.iermen returned to 
tbe Hujlin-fs.u-jii declared Mr. Rich to be chosn Sheriff; 
and having by Proclamation disiolvid the Court, and 
comminiei-all Persons upon tbiit peril to iepott, his 
Loristip witb the Aldermen left the Hall, and wtnt 

•home. During this whole proceeding, there nasmucb 
disorder and noise mole by several Persons, and ajt?rmy 
Lord Mayor's departure, an irregular Poll was t alien by 
tbe Sheriffs by way of confirming tbe pretended E e,ii n 
ef Mr Dubois tni Mr. Papillion, cf which my Loid 
Mayer having notice,bis Loristipfent tbe Common-Cri
er to the Sheriffs to require them toJijperje that unlaw
ful Asitmbly; but they notwithstanding contLuhg tbe 
fame, my Lord Mayor come bimself about five aClock.it 
tbeJ^Vining, Witb several of tht Aldermen, tnd baving 

•dispersed the People, coustishe Gates of the Guildlial 
to be stut ut. 

Whitehal, Sept ao. His Majesty having been in
formed ofthe irregular and Riotous Pi occeding^ 

cf the Sheriffs yesterday at the €u-li-Hall, was 
pleased to order, That they should this Afternoon 
attend His Majesty i n Council, wheie they *"ccco"-
dingly appearing, Mr. Pilkjngtan and Mr. ibuteen. 
tred into a Recognizance of 1000 Pounds each, 
and ic-Securities, of 500 Pounds each, That they 
the far:! Mr. PUkjngton and Mr. Shute, shall appear, 
the first day of:he next Term,at theBjngs Bench, 
to answer ro such Information as lhall 0: brought 
against them, oiulie Kings behalf, by Mr. Attorney-
General, and to attend chere from time to time; 
and in thc m-an jtitnc", That they fliall be of the 
CoodJii^tktrWBfM 

WbmfalfS'emp°; , This day the Right Honou
rable thcEarJIrr Sunderland was, by his Majesties 
Command, rc-admitted a Privy-Counsellor, and 
took his place at thc Board accordingly. 

W Heteas the Lady Henrietta Berkeley hat-
been absent from her fathers House since, 

the iotb of August last pasi, ond # not yet kyowif 
where ste U, nor whetbet Jhe is alive or dead; 7" efe 
a'e to give notice, That whoever stoJ find her,so bit 
ste may be brought back, to her Father,' tbe Jporl of 
Berkeley, they Jha'l hove 203 PoundsR. word Shgr 
it ayoung Liiy of of tit Complexion, fi.x Hatred", fusty 
Bteasted, and indifferent tall. 

Advertisements. 

P ^tttl D'.'ofva-French man. Pale 1- n Faced,br a! ' la* 
ture, speaks little English, in a brown Pem"wi» whites-

Clo'bSuit,a sad Sruff pair ot Breeches, a I lack Hat edf-edf 
with Silver,or a Velvet Cap; Run away f om hi M Her At 
the_ Honourable H nry ~B am fcsij; C Hirer o¥ ri's MaJf 
jellies H n£hok', early on Friday Mor -o lass bei if t 
15th Instant, will near the value o f l u i d , i G 
Silver, Plate, and other thing? of bis Mai c p rofwh 
wasa Silver Candlewick and Sugar-box, »Jt aCoatof^rnyf 
a round Gold Snufh-boj:, a Siver Watch with a Sea a- j f j 
and a Silver-hilted Sword. Whoever discovers him. 13 nsf 
he be taken, II all have ten Guineas Reward, paidnsmed if 
atel)' by the Cofferer. t l 

ON the 3 instant/"<*«7tostu,a little slender man, with 
scarry Face, and-(cabby bands, a brown Perriwig, .i/fr"-}" 

AUi-coloured C loth Suit, a dark- colour'd Stuff Ridingfc-q 
with tufted Buttons, and speckled Ssocking5, aboutzafieau 
old, Wing Tapfferto Mr Set- t f tbe Crowii in l.udlowArm 
away from his Mailer wirh 15 Pounds. WhoevergiVes J 
tice of him to Mr utot aforesaid, shall hare twenty* shillu 
Reward, 

STolen from the three Cups in Bride-flreer, on thi p 
Inffanr, the Sinn of seventy odd Pounds, with some 

wearing-Lihen.bv one Thomas Bell a lusty tall man, a"bou 
25 years o l d j k " flaxen Hair,a grey Cloath Suit on, and! 
black Hat, lie^Wneither Write nor Read. Whoever gives) 
notice of" him ro Mr vtnirtv Ki.nl, tin at the Rose and Key 
in Cheap.fide, or to Mt- Pbiliti Httttse, at the Hare in Wall 
brook, 16 that he may be takes, Uiall thave Ten Guineas! 
Reward. 

STra.ednutof thesiroiindf of T'stitlr Hi'mitn, of Watford, 
in the County of Hertford", a brown bay Gelding, 14 hands 

andj half high, fbmewharlow-backt, Cime white hairs in his 
Tjil,acr«nfe in the farther f.iot before, and about eight 
years old. Whoever gives notice of him to the fa id ffstpb 
C Imav, or to Mr. fomei Smalm.m, tl the Bull-Inn in Holboril, 
shall have 20 s. Reward. "j. 

ON the 15rli of this instant ther* was flo"*"1. out of Suf
fix, near P.t,r,-Jreta, a large br *wn 13. Wins, 15 hands** 

high, with a hard swelling on oiie o f ' m f'lotloclt joint* be
hind, having all his p-fee^and ah ,ut ten vc-ar-old. Who
ever gives notice os' the ldfd Geldiilr* to Mr ,\firrift< ntthe 
Three Rate" in the Hay Mirker near C'haring-Crols, lo* 
ih<tf the Gelding may be dad ajjaity 11 all hare 3 Guinea's. 

LOU out of air I« KIH Tin-,, 'a t.iloiind, at Kempsford, in 
the County of Gloucester, nn thc i o h Inffanr, a dai-fc 

browl^ Mare, above ij} hands hi^h. Whoever gives notice! 
of her "Mis T'jomts T -v», at K!emp<ford aforesaid, ot to" 
Mr. Ts'^F fl, r,at*the Coach and Horses in Parkers Lane, 
laotidon lhall bave 4,0s. Reward. 
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